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Continued From Page 1.

way», he said. The parlor car was a 
JXUrLuaed by comparatively few peo-
£i®'. They coat 50 pej" cent- more than
nrst-class coaches. Of the total num
ber of passengers carried by the G. V. 
R. last year, only 1.16 per cent. uskI 
parlor cars.

“WelL there are only 7 to 10 per cent, 
the O. T. R. trains which carry par

lor care," said Chairman Mabee.
“That is true, but we are Increas

ing the number," said Mr. BplL 
George H. Shaw, traffic manager of 

the Canadian Northern, was the next 
witness. The C. N. R. owned Z2-sleep
ing cars, he said. During 1909 the grosg 
earnings were $69,300, and the operat
ing expenses were $14.188. The profit of 
each car was $101.86 per month, not al
lowing for the actual cost of haulage. 
Sleeper# cost 140 per cent, more than 
day coaches.

Say, Boys! ALL THE PUN 
FOR LITTLE MONET

DELICIOUS BATHING 
DELIGHTFUL TEMPERA Trap

■
STADIUM even.'g VAUDEVILLE and LADIES’ BAND4- 141

%■
<*•i

r '"it,

We Want You All 
to Come & See Us 
In Our New Store

Truly we have the finest clothing 
and clothing department in Toronto 
or Canada, specially fitted up for our 
Boy Customers. We know WHAT 
boya require, and our experts are 
always on the alert tor the newest 
ideas inboys wear.

Do You Belong to 
the Boy Scouts?

If so we have the correct stvle of 
spout suits, priced at S 2. OO per suit. 
If you need white duck or khaki out- 
mg trousers for the holiday, we have 
them from $1.00 to $1.76.

We Can Take Splendid Care 
Your Holiday Needa In 

Clothing.

BASEBALL PARK—HANLAN'S ISLAI
IMPORTA NT CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES£

:>e TORONTO vs. ROCHESTBlf

THIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON — Game Called m 
3.45 p.m.

FRIDAY, JULY 1st-2 Holiday Carnes.
10.30 sum. and 3.30 p.m.

SATURDAY, JULY 2nd-Double header.
First Came, 2 p.m. Second Came, 4 p.m. 

Box Seats on Sale at Cash Desk, Bay Tree Hotel

sacrifice to the 
I luxury of thoee who trav&l in sleeping 
care," he stated. It cost the company 

I considerable more to carry passengers 
In sleeping cars than It did In coaches.

Pullman Company Earnings.
George S. Seymour, special account

ant of the Pullman -Company, gave 
figures showing that the Pullman cars 
were operated at a fair profit- They 
yielded a profit of 6 per cent per an
num. The number of Pullman cars 
used In Canada every day of 1909 was 
72.6. There were 9 and a fraction par
lor cars used dally the entire year. 
The business of the company was 18 
per cent, local and 82 per cent. Inter
national. The upper berths cost more 
to lnetal than the lower.

W. H. Biggar, appearing for the G. 
T.R., said that each Pullman car had 
to earn slightly over $7000 before the 
road it was operating on earned any
thing. Then the road got half of the 
excess. Last year was the first year 
they escaped making a deficit to the 
Pullman company.

“Everything we Investigate shows an 
enormous shortage,‘f Bald Chairman 
Mabee, smiling.

Public Pays the Porters.
The dlecussion then turned to the 

wages paid to sleeping car portera It 
developed that they were paid $26 per 
month by the companies.

“How do you expect them to live on 
$26 per month?" asked Chairman Ma-

“They are a distinct

m i
à
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STADIUKEEP COOL—■I !

Ilf “A DI» At the Sea
shore."

A bath with a Mon
arch Shower Spray Is 
as delightful and 
beneficial as the vlg. 
orous splash at the 
seashore. Each of the 
tiny rubber tubes Is 
converted Into a ml- 
n u t e fountain or 
spray the 
the water 
on. $1.25 up.

Oyerhea^ PortaMe<Shower Baths,

Glass Holders—Keeps the glass 
from being knocked Into the 
basin and broken.
°”r, Une le selected from the 
world’* largest makers.

X
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HANLAN’S POI

THISW1
All Star Vaudeville 

Acts
PERRY & COMPANY

“Paris by Night"
KEEN

JUGGLING COMIÇ 
PERRI & CO. 

MILLO BROS*
And Others

1 8,0 0 0 SEATS .

moment 
is turned

I V
II

« . . m

Oak Hall
£l

bee.*
It was explained to him that they 

were expected to eke out an existence 
with the help of tips.

“Do you consider It fair for the man 
who Is riding In a sleeper or In a par
lor car to be expected to contribute 
to the salary of the porter In addition 
to the published toll?" questioned the 
chairman.

Mr. Saunders represented the M.C.R- 
His railroad hauled Pullman cars and 

I the Pullman Company took the tickets, 
he said. The road did not get any
thing out of the deal.

Prank H. Phippen appeared as coun
sel for the C. N. R. The rates enforced 
to-day were practically the same rates 
which have governed for many years, 
past, he said. But the cost of operat
ing, and all other expenses had ln- 

I creased. When the rates charged by 
hotelkeepers were, compared with the 
rates charged by the railway compan
ies, it was found that the hotel rates 
had doubled and trebled.

J An Unfair Discrimination. 
“Assuming that $2 Is a fair charge 

for the lower berth, Isn’t It unfair for 
the man In • the upper berth to have 
to pay the earner* said the chairman. 
“The man In the upper berth Is not

Jury’s Vsrdiet i, ■»___. ,,, _ I getting the same facilities and accom-uury sverdct In Streetsvllle Tragedy modatlon. He is being discriminated 
Assailants Nearly Caught. | against.”

STREETSVIT r~p' I "" the upper berth charge Is reduced
^ lb VILLE, June 29.—(Special.) the lower berth charge should be rais-

That Joe Gong was murdered by ,ed’” Mr- Phippen. “We are carry- 
some person or persons unknown !ng on a losing business. Every person
strone P < * unknown’ w,th has a chance to get a lower berth,
strong suspicion pointing to the two They 8»y there Is a difference between
men seen about the village on the the berths, but if there Is one. It Is
of the tragedy ’’ I °ne that cannot be differentiated in

Witt, „ , . dollars and cents by the companies,
with only about 16 minutes’ délibéra- As long as the prices are the

ation the coroner’s Jury enquiring into ' y°Ur frienda w,!1 not l0ok 
the circumstances

CLOTHIERS
Cor. YONCE and ADELAIDE STS.

ToV^r^o^n^ I

Store.
17-18-31 Temperance Street. 

—Wholesale and Retail

d*
f

’i

t A KOVALAlexandrai

puni I Ct exclusively
grenadier

^ITiTlT
Ev’gs and Sat. Mat—Lower FloorlraZ
iSf seats* 2 6c.Ba 1 c° n l8*’ î6c-
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wbk | SEATS ON SALE
“HER OWN WAY.”J. C COOMBES, 

Manager
108.

Confederation Life
Bui Id Ins*

Cor. Queen and Victoria Sts. 
Large ten-pound piece dally 

on Saturdays, $1.85 per month.’
TAKE4. IMP—WATER’S m«l| 

—AT—

J
doublé, >
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SCARB0R6 BEACH1,
Chairman Mabee said: "I look on it 
as being necessary for a man to have 
a sleep. It is not a luxury at all.”

Would It Reduce Earnings 1 
Top cannot reduce the rate of the 

upper berth without reducing the earn
ing capacity of the sleepers, ' said Mr. 
Beatty.

“1 do not

SUMMER BAND CONCERTS.

Generate' Body Guard"13 Park* OoverB0r-

T0'0”1»’

Gr1nfcJUly 4-Werd'» Royal

Cadet

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

1 DIRECTORY

Ive tNO CLUE TO MURDERERSLIAMILTON
Oappenings

Cai
coo: Ilf THE CITE

=hUd'r?^eY tickX dly ,0r eebM1

r,t gf°ydco8nucn^rvrgrrLnjf;.^
Cadet -

mssEs: vB'ZE
berths occupied at $1.60 you would 
make more than if you had them un
occupied at $2.”

“We are satisfied that if you reduce
SÎÎ. bÏ,2

r,Hodglne’ representing the 
Pullman Company, then addressed the" 
comm sslon. The number of Pullman 
cars In operation here showed that 
there was practically do demand for 
cheap sleeping cars.
Pullman sleepers In 
two tourist sleepers.
tt,ïhLC??ml88lon WM asked to await 
teratît l8î?n °f the Unlted States In- 

j Commerce Commission, who 
were dealing with a similar question.

Annt^,Xpreee *?ates an HereeeL 
*n°ther CMe beard was between the

nrn»nLtfPre8S comPanlee and the re
presentatives of horse shippers, it
ra4iedChed»Lhat ,how horeee will be 
carried by the companies under the
same classification as race horses and 
at the same rate. The decision was 
thf? *d .T!tl?fUt preJud,ce to any fur-
Lh.erwîsPhPlîCoamsSte ^e 6XPre88 C°m*an-

rHT«»e Pre.88 comt>anies wished to 
o?88thLrat88 Md place the haulage 
basis 1 ta °n a etandard mileage

George Pepper said the express com
P^an8poinrte,h°TdngJP the raClng men 
se. fôrPthe ratin?' M°nte0mery-

:WOMAN’S LEG IN SACK HAMILTON HOTELS SHEA’S Vonge SL Theatre.B.Ttut:î,doMy ^Lee,,e ordve’

hotel royal
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
$2.80 and Up per day.

Gruesome Find by Boys—Danger of 
Water Famine. U

HAMILTON, June 29—(Special.)— 
The local police have been put on the 
qulvive by a find made by a number of 
b°y8 0ILth6i 8l0Pe leading down to the 

,.Trunk 8tatl0n at Dundum Park 
îni aftemocin These lads, while play, 
lng discovered a curloualooking sack, 
aJid opening it, found thàt it contai i- 
ed a human limb. The limb Is evident, 
ly that of a woman, and its condition 
and a number of cuta on it,8uggeat that 
" was £?°ently in the hands of sur- 

geonâ. The sack beare no name. The 
lower portion of the limb was wrap- 
ped In some red flannel and a cop> of 
The Buffalo Courier, the date of whlcl/ 
Is obliterated. On the thigh bone the 
Initial “M” had been carved, while the 
instep has been cut out as If to show 
the bones of the foot. The separating 
process has evidently been done by a 
skilled hand. A careful search of the 
neighborhood failed to reveal ahy other 
human parts. The police scout the idea 
that a murder had been committed «.«d 
think a medical student has been dis
posing of dissecting material. It is 
evident from the unsoiled condition of 
the sack which contained the limb that 
it was placed where It was found since 
yesterday, which was a rainy day.

A serious water situation has been 
created by the breakdown this morn
ing of one of the four waterworks 
pumps. As a result the mayor has for
bidden street and lawn sprinkling and 
has asked citizens generally to be as 
sparing as possible In the use of wat.»r. 
It may take a week to effect repairs.

25r>c°eUnU *LlHïîM?n- 0ne

,«et Ttmr Mat8’ 4%

Band1”1137’ JU,y 7—Allan Gardens, City

Own<RyfleJ.UB.^BeIleVUe 8qUare’ Queeo’e 

landers^17’ JU‘y 8-Hlgh Bark,.48th Hlgh-

s2ndtUrday' JUly 9-I,lan<1 park, Blea’s

Wednesday, July 18-Bxhfbltl 
Cadet Battalion Band 

Thursday, July 14-Alexandra Park 48th Highlanders Band, ’ 88111
Frida

Jeffries vs. Jeka.I-

American Plan. 
ed7

same,
... on you as
being a cheap skate for taking the up- 

surrounding the Per berth. I say that If there are two 
death of the laundrymaa who was bru- pr,ces In one car, you will get two 

on Park, tally assaulted on Thursday evening Cl^8e” peop,e " „
June 9, returned the above verdict to-’ | Ch£™a!n Ma\™. * ln h°tel81" 8ald 

night. Not the eligheet evidence wae

|

JEFFRIE®. JOHNSON 
FIGHT RETURNS

T"EAT*H. *on., July «th, 4.30 p.m. -

Y $
Ttfk

There were 72 
operation, againstNjV% i.

^. ? X
o ' HFF6 255S FrM'

««m" uK^mpf’ Proprietor of a hotel,
«aid he had seen two strangers in
Xt t5atvnlght- one wa^8tean, abo^
Lfeet'd?rk’ w th a brown suit and fe
dora hat. The other was about 5 ft 
6 Ins. tall, with a black Derby hat and

James Kee said: "Miss Oravdnn I 
came to my door and rang the bell '
stZLrzs,r?j5-35

,h*r-

turbance ^^ dldn’^'thlnl^LhSe d'8" I th^deflnke7 7°U 8°me ldea of
anv nopAesi*. . ^ there wjls the definite end centsin rFnuif*

EEE rié s3vs sr5*3*
called In tr,^-A'1°Ugbt, be might have This medicine is very prompt ln ac- 
vaiiea in to get some laundry " tlon and very direct in ln c
vmeaRevfewHe 6Mt0r V The Streets- y°u do not need, to keepupthftre^ 
o’clock Miss" Gravdnn^5: "About t0 | ment long befoX you find most mark- 
house . Gray don came to my I ed fmprovement.
was something wrnn,® t.hought ther« n Mr8' ?lch^Td Patterson, Haldlmand, 
man’s t 8 "r°ng at the China- °aspe Co., Que., writes: "I*want to
looked thro dtheUwlndn 017 Wh*el and d!” 7°U ,tl?at 1 Was CUPed of kldUvy 
curtain ",ndow' and over the dlseaee of long standing by the use of
staved .J’, » man. Mr. Kee and I Dr‘ Chase’s Kidney and Liver Pills I 
were^hn t V°. m nutea and when we used t0 eufter a great deal not know- 
baev ™ t0 i*ave’ the Mffht ln the lng ju8t what w»s the' cause of 
soundm?1 W*îl,OUt and there wasa' trouble, and got so bad that I was "ai- „
d^!rd a belng drawn |n a most criPPled with lame, sore back T . Reeiueet for Exemption
house -There Were 00 nol8e8 toside the .h“Bef°m Ï fTad u8ed tw° boxes of croelman, appearing for theProvi < , c 4 the8e pllla 1 found my back better and DoT,nlon Express Co., asked that tïî
found K Constable Broddy had le8a tban three b»xes made the cure yar,ous companies be mZde ex-mof
.h.M,threc rungs of a ladder in th# complete. I have never had a eor# from any action for loss or
8hanty- - the back since and believe the rore to £ occurring to prepaid shipment. ^6

lasting. H dressed to stations where tk^r#
fromg th1" taf\er the goodB bad been put 
from the train at the •. ,utment was reserved & ‘°n- Judg*

_ J. July 16—Queen’s Psrk, Royal Grer adlers Band. - yal
BandSday’ Ju‘y 19-Weet Toronto. City

Wednesday. July 20—Bellwood» Park. Cadet Battalion Band. **
Thursday, July a—Kew

Queen’s Own Rifles Band.
Friday, July 22-Allan Gardens, Queen’s 

Own Rifles Band.
•Saturday, July 23-Hlgh Park, British 

v\ el come League Band.
Tuesday: July 26-RIverdale Park. 48th 

Highlanders’ Band.
Thursday, Juiy 28—Ramsden Park, Gov

ernor-General's Body Guard Band.
Friday, July 29—Clarence Square, City 

Band.
Saturday, Juiy 30—Ward’s 

Queen'r Own Rifles Band.
Tuesday. Aug. 2—Queen's Park, Gover

nor-General's Body Guard Band.
Wednesday, Aug. 3—Dovercourt Park 

Blea's Band.
Thursday. July 4—Exhibition Park 48th 

Highlanders’ Band.
Friday. Aug. 5—Bellwoode Park, Queen’s 

Own Rifles Band.
•Saturday, Aug. 6—High Park. City 

Band.
Tuesday, Aug. 9-Rlverdale Park, Gov

ernor-General's Body Guard Band 
Wednesday, Aug. 10-Leslie Grove, Gov

ernor-General's Body Guard Band
Grenadiers’’ Bami.11-W<,t T°r0nt0'' Royal 

Friday. Aug. 12—Bellevue Square, Brit
ish Welcome League Band 

•Saturday, Aug. lS-lsiand Park, Royal 
Grenadiers Band.

Tuesday, Aug. 16-Alexandra Park, Gov
ernor-General's Body Guard Band
Roya^Grenadierir gBand|—A1‘3n G*rd«8' 

Bitial!oda Batd6 18-Queen l Park. Cadet 

Aug. 19—Reservoir Park, City

BaüÊUrd*y* AU8' 2a~Eaat Toronto, Blea’s 
Gniriadlers"ABan<L~R*Verda!e Park* Royal 

HlghhTanddeyr.'AB8ant~ClarenCe S<,USre* tSth

•Afternoon concerts.

'
I

Sifit®. BATHS* *
Gardens,1 fin \ % 

y. r ^
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a luxury,
o

Crippled with 
Lame Back

I

FOR SALE
is

Island,

COME BY
Use Safety Two - Piece 

Muzzle for dogs. Safe and 
humane. Beet on market.

Send 60o For Sample
At all Leading Hardware 
and Sporting Goods Dealers.

Safety Muzzle Co.
230 Barton 8t. East 

HAMILTON, ONT.

F,T F0R CASTLES. 
DistrictWorthy of Most

It le

DB. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS coun-

.. men» said th6 rate»
w*r® altogether unreasonable.

W. P. Fraser, secretary of the To.
rfnCnnJ<LCkey Club’ 8tated that Instead 
of 500 horses going to the Montreal 
meet, only about 300 went. The reason 
for the others not going was the exces-
tinuem,eh8’ ^ <a,d “If the rates co„: 
tlnue, the express companies will dn 
more to kill racing than? d° 
bin H0UM have done," he said.

Montreal for seven days’ racln/ena 
make their expenses on account ^ the 
high express rate. ne

The matter will 
board for further 
ture date.

2-ï
tri#», k ” beautiful suburban dU-

r*,orthe
excZve Wl8h f°r Md ^ pay m
Are sô f%,eUrr0Undlng8’ Thoae who 1 
lets m I Una-t* 88 8eCUre building : 
estate 0„^kWr6nCe Park’ the beautiful 1 

street wliihfl„Ttk8ldek0f North Tonge. I
Park inTâüt^w^ïV8 l0cated 16 18
fence Park ho v8 a* In name. Law- 
by an «Mrt lfln^?1 carefully laid out ^ 
England ^ landscape gardener from *
Pla!e on# ^ 8 ,Work W|U make thle ■
Place one of the loveliest In the coun-
sldé oVaS?nJe,Park 18 one mile this 
êhn„, f.k^aedal* °°lf Club and only 
of Km* vlnutea from ihe 

^,,lng apd Tonge-streets. Arrangé. I 
meets for lots should be made with thg

*Dovercourt Land, Bulling anti Savings j
£?:: 24 Adelalde-street east, of
^î‘b the agent at the office ofi the 
broPerty at Glen Grove-avenue stop 
or, the Metropolitan Railway.

f
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DENTISTRY
the Miller

1i1
m My% MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

Sir Caspar Purdon Clarke has re
signed from the directorate of the Me
tropolitan Museum of Art at New 
York. He will get $5000 a year pen
sion.

r B
"t

come up before the 
probing at some fu-‘M the

C$1Nail
•fit Prof. Alfred T. De Lury, University 

of Toronto, will leave ln a few days 
for New York, where he will give a 
six weeks' course of lectures ln math
ematics at the summer sessions of Co
lumbia University.

Dr. W. G. Miller, provincial geolo
gist. will sail from Quebec on Friday 
for Liverpool, accompanied by Presi
dent Van Hlse of the University of 
Wisconsin. After spending some little 
time in Scotland, examining the an
cient rocks, they will go to Stockholm. 
Sweden, to attend the International 
Geological Congress. Dr. Coleman of 
the University of Toronto and Dr. 
Adams, dean of the faculty of science 
at McGill, will be other Canadian re
presentatives.

\r the road 
/ T0 corn» i

SHEALTH The “ Duquesne
Pennsylvania Railroad's9 Special."

Pittsburgh leaves Buffalo l.lVp.m^dall? 
Parlor car and dining car service. Other 
through trains at 9.00 a m. and 11.00 p.m. 
daily. AH trams to Pittsburgh stop at 
Bast Liberty. Mtt

t
i

82.00 — COUPON — 8XOO
Presenting this Coupo# when 

making new contract for $10.00 
or more work, It Is worth

82.00.
This Coupon, to be valid, 

be presented at time of making 
contract.

Miss Palmer, leaving Vh# »— 
the T. Eaton bo., after 
yce, was made the recipient of a h.„V
rome gold watch bracefet h? J c

. =h.,„ „dh*p„7,n„i«'"“"«
mented with whole pearls set in „i

t0a "be

with her brother In 8ea?t. re8,dence
-.-..«s •

wereBackache, headache, bodily pains 
scanty, painful urination, deposits In’ 
urine after standing, fickle appetite 
Indigestion and irregularity 0f the bow. 
els are among the symptoms which 
warn you of serious trouble from kid
ney disease.

You can be practically certain thit 
D.r,', Sh,aae 8 Kldn«y and Liver Pills
M#L„htkP ♦y°Y ,and help you -Quickly. 
Make the test for yourself to-day One
(PU a dose, 2S cents â box. all d'eaterr; 
or Edmanson, Bates' ft Co., Toronto.
«Pei* f°r fr8e C°Py °f Dr' ''base’s Re- j

— — -■ -! f ^ sl^

Boy Poisoned by Snake.
LONDON, June 29.—Willie Turner, 

aged six, was seriously poisoned this 
afternoon .In a peculiar manner. While 
playing about in the vard he came 
across a dead snake, and, after hand
ling It for some time, robbed his hands 
about his face, which Immediately be
came much inflamed and swelled con
siderably.

Canadian Club Invitee Roosevelt.
vi7??„!anie.i?la,iwh,ch carried the In- 

f the Young Men’s Christian 
Association to ex-Preeident Roosevelt 

yl8l‘ Toronto during the meeting 
here of the International Y.M.C.JL 
thin LatUm"’ aLao carried An lnvlte- 

frt™ the Canadian Club of T»- 
^,Th» nature of the function to 1 
«,b7 the club to the ex- I 

ed?inh?1 E01 defln|tely arrang- 1
ed ther or ; Rooaevelt ■I8nifles whe- | 
ea. tner or not he can accept.

must

-Fort WHliajn—any 
fic agent win tell yoq. The Tornni' 
ticket office la at the southeast corner 
King and Yonge-etreets. er

Get rid of brain fag
feeling—build

Flo
AskV

Dr.W.A. Brethour oma-

Dcntlet.
250 Yonge Street,

, Phone >1. 864. Open Evening».
(Over Sellers-Gough)

and the tired 
tri» wo, do «.WcSS’ 11,8
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